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3. The term Odividendel" as used inl this Article means
incolit f roui share, miniiig aharta * f ounders' shares or other
rights, not being debt-claiUI5, participatiig in profits, as
weil as incourn which is subjected te the samt taxation
treatmtflt as iflCWII f rom shares by the. lava of the state of
vhich the. comp5fy rnaking the distribution is a resident.

4. The provisions cf psragraph 2 shail not apply if the
beneficial owner of the dividends, being a resident of a
Contracting State, carrnes on business in the other
Contracting Btate of which the. company paying the dividends
is a resident, tiirough a permanent establishmnt situated
therein, or perforas in that other State ind pendent personal
services f rom a f ixed hase situated thereizi, and the holding
in respect of which the. dividendsar paid is effectively
connected with such permanent etablishet or f ixed base.
in such case the provisions of Article 7 or Article 14, as
the case may lie. shahl apply.

5. Viiere a coeipany which is a resident of a Contracting
State derives profits or income f rom the other Ootracting
State. that ether State uay not imose any tax on the
dividends paid by the company, except insofar as such
dividends are paid to a resident of that other State or
insofar as the holding Li respect of which the dividendsa"r
paid is effectively connected vith a permanent estabilishment
or a f ixed base situated Li that other Btate, nor subject tht
company's umdistributed profits to a tax on unditribiited
profits, even if the dividends peUd or the imAistributed
profits consist wholly or partly of profits or incarne ariuing
Li such other tate.

6. Uothiig Li thie Convention shall be onistrued as
preveaitiaig a Contracting State fro impouing on the earminge
0f a cospamy attributabie to permanent establishments Li that
State, a tax Li addition to the tax which vould be chargeable
on the earninge of a company which ie a resident of that
State, provided that the rate of suob adâitional tax se
imposed shall aot exoeed 5. per cent of thie am uit of sucb
earntige ihich have aiot been .subjected te such additional tax
Li proviens taxation yeare. For the purpose of this
provision, the term nearniaigs magns the profits attributable
te snch permanent estalishments in that State (including
gains from the alienation of property forming part of the
business property, ref.rred te Li paragraph 2 of Article 13,
0f such permanent establishme.nts) in acoordance with Article
7 Li a year and previosas pears ai ter deiacting therefronu

(a) business lossee attributable te suchpemnt
estabihents (includ4ig losges froei the aLenation of
property fomn part of the bunsiness prop.rty of puoli
peranaent estabishents) in mnch .Year ad previens Ysar£;

(b) ail taxes chargeable Li that State on sucb profits,
other than the additicnal tax ref erred te herein;

(c> the profits reinvested Li that tate, provided that
where that State is Canada, the amouait 0f sucb deduction
shall be determined Li accordance with the existing


